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Abstract
In this work, the performance assessment study is done on a paper mill using an in-house analytics tool capable of
data mining. The tool proposes a generic methodology for performance analysis and then shows its application on an
industrial multi-grade paper making process. The tool framework facilitates data preprocessing and data mining,
configuration and calculation of key performance indices (KPIs), benchmarking and gap analysis for benefit
estimation. It also helps in better performance visualization and identification of the root cause of variations in
performance in paper mills. To illustrate the concept, key results from performance analysis study done on a paper
machine are presented and suggested measures to improve performance are discussed.
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1. Introduction
The pulp and paper industry is a significant energy user and ranks fourth in the industrial sector for its
energy use [1]. Though the best practices and best available technologies are available for the production
of paper and paper products for the reduction of environmental impacts, significant opportunities exist for
performance improvement in paper mills. The performance of paper mills can be improved by multiple
ways like by improved stability (resulting in improved availability), reduced variations in machine
direction and cross-direction moisture, reduced grade change time, optimal refining, reduced steam
energy use and minimal grade transitions etc.
The performance improvements in paper mill is quite challenging due to availability of limited online
sensor measurements, multivariate nature of the process, and multiple quality parameters for control like
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moisture, basis weight, caliper etc. for multiple grades of paper production. Further, since the multiple
paper grade transitions are carried out, sometimes at very high frequency, the mining of relevant data for
performance analysis of a given grade becomes challenging. Therefore, in this work, the tool is first used
to mine the data and then perform detailed study for performance improvements (reduce energy
consumption with quality parameters in control) in the mill. Earlier studies in literature do not explicitly
discuss on the need for data mining and neither do they apply a systematic approach for performance
assessment and benefit estimation for paper mills [2-4].
1.1. Process Description
The paper machine under consideration has a production line consisting of a stock preparation section,
wire (or forming) section, wet pressing section, a drying section followed by coating and calendaring
(Figure 1). In the stock preparation process, the raw stock (i.e. pulp) is converted into finished stock by
several process steps such as fiber disintegration, cleaning, and mixing with chemicals. The pulp is
refined and after cleaning and dilution, the pulp stock is sent to the white water system. The white water
system consists of the headbox, wire and circulated white-water which is a filtrate from the wire. The
white water dilutes the stock to desired consistency (0.3-1%) for the paper web forming process. The
headbox spreads the stock on wire across the width of paper machine and the paper web is formed. The
vacuum boxes located under the wire, after a short distance, aid in water drainage. Next, the web enters
the press section where it undergoes compression between two rotating rolls to squeeze out more water.
The paper web from press section, with ~65% moisture, continues to drying section where the web moves
over the rotating steam heated dryers and loses moisture by evaporation. Depending on the paper grade
requirements, the web undergoes sizing or coating operation. The web in these cases continues into a
second drying operation before entering the calendaring stack. The finished paper product from the paper
machine with ~ 4–6% moisture is wound onto a reel to the desired roll diameter and dispatched.
1.2. Performance assessment of paper machine
The paper manufacturing is a complex process where multiple variables affect the product quality and
energy utilization. Identifying the key variables (as shown by inputs list in Figure 2) and quantifying their
impact on process performance and quality parameters (as shown by outputs list Figure 2) is important.
Figure 1 Paper Machine flow diagram
Figure 2 Snapshot of a paper mill with list of key inputs and KPIs/Outputs
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2. Performance assessment method
The performance assessment method, applied to a paper machine, is as shown in the schematic (Figure
3). The process data collected from the paper mill is filtered by data preprocessing module and mined
based on grade type or quality parameters. The input variables are configured using their tag names in the
KPI configuration module. Next, the KPIs calculated by KPI calculation module, are benchmarked for
their performance using historical data. The common most problem associated with the historical data
based benchmarking in an industry like paper machines which produces multiple grades of papers, is
explained. Subsequently, the process data is mined to identify the root cause of performance gaps and
estimate benefits. Ultimately, the outcomes from the tool are analyzed and reported as a case study.
2.1. Data Preprocessing
The historical hourly average steady state operation data from a paper mill contains data from
production of multiple grades of paper at visible from varying paper machine speed (Figure 4, left).
Therefore, it is important to separate out steady state data from the transition data and as per the grade
type. The historical data is also noisy, abundant with missing data and outliers (Figure 4, right). So, the
purpose of this function is to filter out noisy and missing data; performs outlier-detection and replacement,
crop/segregate relevant grade data for effective analysis. The tool provides a user-friendly interface for
data filtering and cropping of useful data based on its range based filter.
2.2. KPI Configuration
In this step, the inputs needed for a KPI calculation are configured with the plant data tags. An example
list of some of inputs is shown in Figure 2. Note that some measured outputs (like quality variables) are
also configured in the tool.
Figure 3: Performance assessment method
Figure 4 Reel speed (left) and a process variable (right) with (blue) and without outliers (red)
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2.3. KPI Calculation
The performance of a paper mill can be monitored by means of following inexhaustible list of KPIs
well defined in literature. Note that some of the KPIs are direct measurements in the paper mill.
x Steam energy intensity (tons of steam/ton of paper)
x Electrical energy intensity (kWh/ton of paper)
x % paper moisture after press section
x % condensate return to the boiler house (or condensate lost)
x Quality parameters like basis weight, caliper, reel speed (actual/design) etc.
From the aggregated data for the multiple grades of paper put together (Figure 5), the steam energy
intensity is decreasing with the increase in production of paper (Figure 5a) at higher basis weight (Figure
5b) and caliper (Figure 5c) and relatively lower reel speed (Figure 5d). On the other hand, the production
can increase by increasing reel speed for the same paper grade. Also, the basis weight can increase or
remain constant for increased production as seen by the dispersion in production for a fixed basis weight.
Since the data from paper mill contains data corresponds to multiple grades of paper, the above analysis
becomes difficult. Therefore, the detailed analysis is performed by data mining (refer case study in 2.5).
2.4. Benchmarking
Obtaining a benchmark based on these KPIs for a paper mills from open literature or standards is not
possible as each paper mills produces different grades of paper, uses different quality of feedstock and
have different configurations/capacity etc. The benchmarking based on historical data is though
challenging but not impossible. As an example, the performance index, steam intensity is a plant level
benchmark, which decreases with the increase in production (Figure 6). The red line is best fit to this KPI
based on the 2nd degree polynomial regression. On first look based on aggregated plot (Figure 6) it may
be easy to claim that the best achievable performance for the paper mill based on steam energy intensity
is the green line and worst performance in history is the black line. But, note that the true reason for high
variability in steam intensity shall be identified, before such claim is made and the potential for
Figure 5 Aggregated performance analysis for a paper mill with data captured from multiple paper grades
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improvement is estimated. The process data used for steam intensity calculation contains operating data
from multiple paper grades as understood for the reel speed (Figure 4). At a given production rate, the
energy intensity of one paper grade may be significantly different from other paper grades. So the
contribution of a grade type to the energy intensity shall be taken into account while establishing a
benchmark and looking for a gap in performance or an opportunity for improvement. The procedure to
identify such contribution is outlined in gap analysis by means of a case study.
2.5. Gap analysis and benefit estimation case study
In order to identify the root cause of high variability in steam intensity (Figure 6) and quantify the
impact of operating variables on this KPI, the data is mined based on key process variables like basis
weight, reel speed, moisture, caliper, and raw material quality etc. From the mined data it was found that
for a fixed production, the steam intensity of operation in window B was higher than window A by ~10%
(Figure 7a). This resulted from a grade change, where the paper caliper had increased by ~2 mil from
window A to window B (Figure 7b). Simultaneously, the moisture from press section to the dryer
increased by ~1-1.5% from window A to window B (Figure 7c) whereas due to reduced reel speed, the
power consumption got reduced by ~6 % from window A to window B operation (Figure 7d).
Figure 7 Impact of grade change on steam intensity with quality variable in control
Figure 6 Paper mill benchmarking
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Hence, the effect of paper grade transition on variability (at fixed production) in electricity and steam
consumption can be estimated. Note that the variability does not necessarily mean performance
degradation. Data mining proves useful to segregate this effect of grade transition on steam intensity and
establish true benchmark and estimate benefits from possible improvements.
In other case, the data was again cropped and clustered to identify the root cause of increase in the
steam intensity (Figure 8a). As noted, the steam energy intensity of red cluster was 5% higher that green
cluster (Figure 8a) for a similar or slightly higher production level. The production had increased by
reduction in speed where the paper with higher basis weight (Figure 8b, red cluster) had higher steam
energy intensity but for no change in caliper (not shown) and % moisture into the dryer (Figure 8d).
Hence, the steam intensity in this case had increased due to over drying of paper with higher basis weight
as seen by < 0.2 % base sheet moisture of red cluster (Figure 8c). If the base sheet moisture can be
controlled within the spec limits, the steam intensity can be reduced.
3. Conclusions
This paper prescribes a generic method for performance assessment and benefit estimation in process
industries, applied to the process data from multi-grade paper mill. The paper explains a variety of
features: Data preprocessing, KPI configuration, KPI calculation, benchmarking, gap analysis and benefit
estimation which can be sequentially applied for an effective and accurate analysis of plant performance.
The case study establishes the need for a correct benchmark for gap analysis and root cause diagnostics
and proves how data mining can support this. The tool with its powerful data mining features and an
interactive GUI reduces time for conducting performance assessment, root cause analysis and the
dependency on high skilled domain expert for performing a thorough analysis.
Figure 8 Impact of grade transition on steam intensity while quality parameter is not well controlled
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